Learn new ideas for stewardship and parish ministry development
Monthly Stewardship Webinars
The Catholic Foundation of the Archdiocese of New Orleans is pleased to
announce its sponsorship of Our Sunday Visitor monthly Catholic
Stewardship Webinars. Webinars are available to the staff and volunteers
of all parishes at no cost to the parish.
Loaves + Fishes webinars by Our Sunday Visitor educate parish staff and leaders on topics
such as Evangelization, Stewardship, Gratitude, and more. Participation is open to all parishes
and missions in the Archdiocese at NO COST. Watch them LIVE the second Tuesday of each
month at 1:00 pm Central Time or WATCH THE RECORDING, available the following day.
See attached schedule of topics, presenters, and registration information.
SUGGESTED USES:






Promote in your parish: Parish Finance Council / Parish Pastoral Council / Stewardship
Committee / Evangelization Committee / Women’s Groups / Men’s Groups / K of C / Campus
Ministry / Catholic School Principals / Catholic School Boards.
Encourage parish staff and leaders to register for all remaining 2017 webinars as soon as
possible by forwarding them this flyer.
Stewardship Hour: encourage people to set aside ONE HOUR a month to focus on
stewardship - the second Tuesday of each month, from 1-2pm.
Bulletin Blurbs: Put information in your bulletin, including the registration URL.
Access to the recorded version: each webinar will be available for a year from the date of the
live presentation. The Catholic Foundation will send you the link soon after the live webinar.
Great for committee meetings, council meetings, etc.

Thank you for your ministry. Please contact me if I may be of assistance with your parish stewardship
efforts.

Susie Veters, Director of Stewardship and Parish Services
Email sveters@arch-no.org

Register for remaining 2017 Loaves+Fishes webcasts using this link: http://bit.ly/2ht3N7x
Or register for individual webcasts by using the Audience Link in each box.





Join the webcast 10 minutes prior to start time to ensure your connection is working.
To watch the on-demand recording, simply use the Audience Link listed for each individual webcast in
the boxes below.
Keep this document handy!
All webcast dates/topics/speakers are subject to change in case of unavoidable conflicts.

Tuesday, July 11, 2017 at 2 pm Eastern
Stewardship for Children
Presented by Coni Perez, Director of Stewardship, St. Luke the Evangelist, Houston, TX
Adults have many opportunities to learn about stewardship. This webinar will focus on teaching young
children about being God's stewards. This webinar will give you short, simple lesson plans with activities on
Children's Stewardship. These can be included as an enhancement in parish faith formation classes or Catholic
schools.
Audience Link: http://event.on24.com/wcc/r/1287105/98FA3D3B2CAFAD55E9BFEC2A67559747

Tuesday, August 8, 2017 at 2 pm Eastern
Social Media for Your Parish
Presented by Cathy Dee, Our Sunday Visitor Social Media Editor
One of the common complaints we hear from church staff about social media is “I don’t have enough
time!” This presentation will give attendees several ideas as well as practical tips and shortcuts that
anyone can use in order to fit social media into their busy schedules.
Audience Link: http://event.on24.com/wcc/r/1287109/B2D2E04C5750E4ADE8AA0F907EB7B304

Tuesday, September 12, 2017 at 2 pm Eastern
Stewardship of Time: Good Stewardship of Time in Parish Meetings
Presented by Lorene Duquin, Writer, Author, Lecturer
As parish leaders, we can present a good example of stewardship by respecting other people's time -especially during parish meetings. This webinar will offer simple techniques to help make parish
meetings productive, prayerful, and purpose-filled.
Audience Link: http://event.on24.com/wcc/r/1287110/C151A1C12E966043B653B434D172A576

Tuesday, October 10, 2017 at 2 pm Eastern
Nurturing Gratitude: The Foundation Upon Which the Pillars of Stewardship Stand
Presented by Mark Mogilka, Director of Stewardship and Pastoral Services, Diocese of Green Bay,
WI
If members of a faith community are not able to see the many blessings they have and to affirm and
give thanks for their abundant gifts, it is difficult for them to embrace the call to freely share their
time, talent, and treasures with others. Cultivating a personal lifestyle or a culture of stewardship in
a faith community is dependent on the ability of persons and communities to nurture the “attitude of
gratitude”. An exploration of gratitude well as some practical ideas how to personally and
communally nurture this virtue will be presented.
Audience Link: http://event.on24.com/wcc/r/1287113/A20BDEAB139D4F0511360F2BF3C6174B

Tuesday, November 14, 2017 at 2 pm Eastern
Spirituality of Giving
Presented by David Baranowski, Director of Stewardship Education, Archdiocese of St. Louis.
Many parishes search for practical stewardship tools they can implement to strengthen faith life,
increase ministry participation and encourage generous giving. This webinar will review techniques
to increase parish stewardship. Topics include developing a stewardship culture, stewardship
terminology that people respond to, welcoming and engagement ideas, and parish marketing and
communication tools.
Audience Link: http://event.on24.com/wcc/r/1287116/02DC91CEE6306D626496572E31462EBA

Tuesday, December 12, 2017 at 2 pm Eastern
Faith-Filled Ways to Call Parishioners to Serve in the Parish
Presented by Sue Erschen, Freelance Writer and Consultant, St. Louis, IL
Too often we use secular marketing techniques to invite parishioners to parish ministry. Our appeal gets
lost in the busyness of their lives. Proven marketing approaches have value, yet they can lack spirituality. They
may not help parishioners discern how God is calling them to serve in the parish. This webinar will look at
some ways to let the Holy Spirit guide us in the work of parish ministry.
Audience Link:http://event.on24.com/wcc/r/1287118/1513C6AAAE9D25DF1F4C32675AEFBFAE

